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Em riff        Trumpigula, like the emperor of Rome, 
Em riff        grabbed everything to fill his great home. 
Em riff        Ruled the whole world but still felt so alone. 
Em D C      Everything was his. He was evil to the bone. 
C      Em    Trumpigula! 
  
Em riff        Trumpigula was rich as could be. 
Em riff        Born into his wealth and high society. 
Em riff        Surrounded by the finest golden luxury. 
Em D C      Opulent his life. That's all he could see. 
C      Em    Trum-da-dum-pigula! 
  
Em riff      Trumpigula declared he was the best. 
Em riff      Killing everyone who ruffled his crest. 
Em riff  Spreading lots of fear from the east coast to the west. 
Em D C    Immoral he was clear as he pounded his chest. 
C      Em    Trum-crum-bum-squeals-like-a-pigula! 
  
C      G              Trumpigula, you lost it again. 
C      G             Mr. Sensitive, you whiney pig. 
C      G             Trumpigula, were your feelings hurt? 
Em C D    Em  With your great grabber you ground US  
         with your dirt. 
  
Em riff       Trumpigula's gonna grab you anywhere. 
Em riff       Take what he wants because he don't care. 
Em riff       Greedy and stone-cold no control was his flair. 
Em D C      Sociopathic soul with orangutan hair. 
C      Em    Trum-da-one-a-greedy-big-pigula! 
  

Em riff     Trumpigula was great at causing pain. 
Em riff     Spreading lots of hate to those who he maimed. 
Em riff    Worshipped and adored by those who felt the same. 
Em D C     Also abhorred for locking US in chains. 
C      Em    Trum-da-scum-piggy-piggy-pigula! 
  
C      G         Trumpigula, have you no remorse? 
C      G         Are your sleepless nights spent in sad discourse? 
C      G          Trumpigula we tremble in fear, 
Em C D    Em    with your great grabber our end in near. 
  
Em riff     Trumpigula faced his greatest foe. 
Em riff    Invaders from above. The menace would just grow. 
Em riff    They wanted planet earth. Trumpigula said, "No!" 
Em D C   He used his great grabber and dealt the final blow. 
C      Em    Trump-don't-run-he-got-the-gigula! 
  
C      G             Trumpigula, you saved the day. 
C      G             With the menace gone together we all play. 
C      G             Trumpigula, you found your worth. 
Em C D    Em  With your great grabber you saved  
        planet Earth. 
 


